
 

Brampton Excelsiors Lacrosse Club 2021 AGM Minutes 
Tuesday, December 7, 2021 

 

 
 
Attendance: 
 
Members 
Dean McLeod 
Barry Richardson 
John Gowland 
Steve Mastine 
Matt Bowman 
Gord Lyons 
Jeff Bowman 
Ron Evans 
Wayne Atkinson 
Mark Evans 
Bob Boddom 
Bob Bartlett Jr. 
Glenn McClelland (Chair) 
Nan Teat 
Don Arthurs 
Kevin Board 
Mike Hasen (Zoom) 
Dan Teat (Zoom) 
Bob Burke (Zoom) 
Todd Wilfong (Zoom) 

Brian Robinson (Zoom) 
Brent McCauley (Zoom) 
Mike O’Brien (Zoom) 
Brian Beisel (Proxy via Ron Evans) 
Doug Whillans (Proxy via the chair) 
John Sanderson (Proxy via the chair) 
Tony Bennett (Proxy via Mark Evans) 
 
Vote count: 26 
 
Guests: 
Keith Slinger 
Caryl McClelland 
Nikki Bettenelli 
Mary McLeod 
Patty Garcia 
Jim Smith 
Wes Jackson 
Brock Boyle 
Clint Nickerson (Zoom) 
Doug Arthur (Zoom) 
Gary Groob (Zoom) 
Dan Boyer (Zoom) 
  



Call to order at 7:13 
 
Approval of Prior AGM Minutes 

- No minutes made available by former board, unable to approve 
 
Approval of October 4th, 2021 Special General Meeting Minutes 

- Removed “life” from reference to members as to reflect the total membership 
- Added Bill Castator to attendance list, moved Mike Hasen from “Zoom” to “in Person” 
- Added Mary McLeod and John Sanderson to Guest list 
- Changed instances of “unanimous” to “carried” as calls for those for, against and 

abstaining were not made to confirm 
Motion to approve the Special Meeting minutes as amended: 
Motion: Jeff Bowman   Second: Mark Evans  Carried unanimously 
 
President’s Remarks (Glenn McClelland): 

- Welcome to members and guests 
- Review of October 4th meeting: Board positions appointed; OLA, former board, City of 

Brampton, PDC, Jr. A Council, MSL Council and BMLA all contacted and informed of 
events within 24 hours; supervisors of teams appoint to manage affairs on the interim 

- Summary of events happening since including legal notices sent to the former board and 
OLA from RZCD, attempts to meet with former board and dealings with PDC 

- Appeal to the membership to make their voices heard and tell the former directors a 
new board has been elected 

- The future of Brampton lacrosse is bright; 3 year commitment from city for Memorial 
Arena, special thanks to Chris Lowe, Ron Evans and Jeff Bowman; Youth is being 
engaged at the minor level through HardCor programs; NLL pre-season games; 
addressing issues of younger members and directors 

- Special thanks to Mayor Brown, Councillors Bowman and Whillans, ELLA and Jim Smith 
Motion to receive President’s remarks: 
Motion: Jeff Bowman   Second: Dean McLeod Carried unanimously 
 
Financial Statements (Ron Evans): 

- Only the Jr. B financials have been made available from the former board, through Brent 
McCauley; No concerns, numbers look good, small cosmetic changes to be made in 
order to be more easily read 

- Ron and Glenn will try to set up meeting with the bank in order to get the accounts 
changed over, or at least freeze them to prevent tampering 

- Highlighted that transparency of the financials is key to success and trust 
- Noted that in past years the board has not present proper financial reports, if any at all 
- Discussions regarding the changing of signing officers for accounts, allowing for easy, 

quick transactions despite signing officers, transparency moving forward and current 
funding situation due to accounts still not being turned over 

Motion to approve the financial report: 
Motion: Bob Bartlett   Second: Nan Teat  Carried unanimously 



 
Year End League Reports: 
Jr. B (Brent McCauley) 

- Team preparing for January runs 
- Tournament being run with Hardcor at the end December 
- Assembling figured for Founder’s Cup grant applications 
- Waiting for final confirmation of the number of teams participating in the Founder’s Cup 
- Setting up a bank account for Founder’s 

Jr. A (Chris Lowe) 
- League partnership with JVI to stream games online 
- Team will be very young as there were many graduating players 

Major (Glenn McClelland) 
- Dan unable to speak, report made by Glenn 
- Overview of OLA ruling and what led to it 
- Team back under BELC ownership 

Motion to accept year end reports: 
Motion: Jeff Bowman   Second: Bob Bartlett  Carried unanimously 
 
Amendments (Matt Bowman): 

- Article 2:05 by Matt Bowman: Withdrawn 
Motion to amend the amendment of article 2:05 submitted by Tony Bennett to read “The 
Executive Committee shall elect the President from the elected directors, who will then 
appoint the Vice-President. To be eligible for election the person must be an active member 
in good standing of the Executive Committee in the year prior to standing for election.”: 
Motion: Don Arthurs   Second: Bob Bartlett  Carried 

- Article 2:05 by Tony Bennett: Carried, as amended 
- Article 2:12 by Matt Bowman: Withdrawn 
- Article 2:11(k) by Matt Bowman: Carried unanimously 
- Article 1:06 by Matt Bowman: Carried unanimously 
- Article 2:10(m) by Tony Bennett: Carried unanimously 

Motion to defer remaining proposed amendments to a constitutional review committee to be 
formed in the future: 
Motion: Jeff Bowman  Second: Barry Richardson  Carried unanimously 
 
Elections: 
Nominees 

- Jim Smith (withdrawn due to possible conflict of interest) 
- Matt Bowman 
- Glenn McClelland 
- Ron Evans 
- Dean McLeod 
- Dave Succamore 
- Wes Jackson 
- Clint Nickerson 



- Chris Lowe 
- Brent McCauley 
- Dan Teat 
- Brock Boyle 
- Keith Slinger 
- Bob Boddam 

Motion to accept entire slate of nominees: 
Motion: Jeff Bowman   Second: Wayne Atkinson  Carried unanimously 
 
New Business: 

- Questions asked about Joe Norton; Glenn explained he showed up to a single OLA 
special meeting, could not reliably answer questions regarding the sale 

- Will defer official appointment of legal counsel to Board of Directors 
- Discussion regarding statements made by former board; agreed that responses must be 

civil and positive for the good of Brampton lacrosse; attempts to meet and 
communicated with former board reiterated; Glenn went over briefly who he has 
managed to contact 

- Dean spoke with Ron MacSpadyen; he wants to be informed of the new BELC board, as 
elected by the membership, ASAP 

Motion that the membership direct the Executive to formally state that they did not ever 
vote for, nor support the sale of the Major Excelsiors, and that the club will field a team in 
2022: 
Motion: Jeff Bowman   Second: Don Arthurs  Carried unanimously 
 
Motion to adjourn at 9:10: 
Motion: Nan Teat   Second: Kevin Board  Carried 


